The Academic Women’s Forum invite you to their next event for female researchers and academic women:

Senior Academic Promotions Information Event

Wednesday 13th September, 10.30 – 12.00pm, Clinical School, Seminar Room 1

Sarah Botcherby (HR Business Manager, University of Cambridge) will provide an overview of the Senior Academic Promotions Process.

The talk will include information about the University’s SAP CV Scheme and the difference between the Senior Research and Academic Promotions Processes. There will also be talks from individuals who have been through the process and who will give tips and advice on how to optimise your application and answer any questions you may have.

Register here: awf-promotions.eventbrite.co.uk

Academic Women’s Forum organising committee: Prof Christi Deaton, Dr Helle Jørgensen, Prof Anna Philpott

Website: awf.medschl.cam.ac.uk/
Mailing List: lists.cam.ac.uk/mailman/listinfo/medschl-awf